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âWATCH your alert, keen-eyed, clear-headed business man at breakfast.'
You neyer see him eating heavy,

soggy foods. that çlog_ the body and slow
Up the mental processes. 'No, as a ruler-
he selects some appetizing, easily digested
cereal such as KelloggLr's, for e knows ,that
these thin, crisâp,toasted corn flakeés supply
ail the nourishment that the ordinary body
needs .witho.ut dissipating his energy in -
digesting and absorbing , them.
KelloeR g's Toasted Corn Flakes 1!o well
with fresh or cooked fruits in place of the
usual milk or cream.

The only, product made In Can'.da by
"The ýBattis Creek Toasted Corzi Flake Co., LIniited

London, Ontarîo, Canada

note was strucli wlien, and Marigold Craze met withoUt con
at lie liad corne t o Eng. straint, and frequentiy, during the few
niant band on "The remaining days of bis sojourn ai. the
asked hlm If lie knew Tower. Apart frorn bis desýperate poi-
er, wlio was'cabin boy tical ventures, Antonio was a simiple-
flgarvan's ship. 1hearted, ch1vairous soul, and lie found

Iexclairned Diaz. "0f himself slngulariy attracted by 'his
e Young rnonkey. But forlorn daugliter of the shcr - ,,.whose
lis other naine. He is inournful secret lie had . rpr'sed.
ýryone on board. Have Though lie waî. a demiocrat to the fin-
tely?I" ger-tips lie was à~ mani of culture and

e ducation, an i wondering more tlian
:htMaster Bllly Craze a 11111e nt his growlng infatuation for

ýO3iie for a week, buit the humble ,girl, lie kept lilmself
geone bacli te the slip severeiy in check. Then, suddeniy, lie

n went to live on board discovered tliat Marlgoid Craze was as
the taking in of cargo. cuiîured as any lady of bigli degree.
)ected to visit bis reia. The reason was not far to seeli.

"The Lodestar's" re, Marigold owed lier geutie speechi and
nlsuing voyage. refined air to Miss Canlyon, who, but
broken, Autonlo Diaz a year or two eider thaxi lerseif, lad

mbade a pet of ber, and taught ber ai]
she knew. Thie fisberman's daugliter
was better inforrned, and a good deai
more polisbed, tlian meat of the
hockey-playIng boydens wlio lail frorn
"bigli schools."' Diaz dîd not leairn this
fronithie ai berseif. who was; much
too sby te atternpt to show off lier
acconiplishinents, but from HIlda on
thie xnornlng of Lance's returu to the
Tower.

"You admire Marigold?> asked
Hilda, regardlng lier guest critlcally
after sbe lad answered rnany quêýs-
tions about lier pretegee.

"She is the most exquisite creature
1 bave ever seen," was the entlisiastie
reply. "A wood violet, a nyipli of
the sea-foam, a faim of the forpst."

«'I hope you baven't been telllng ber
se, Senor," said Hilda, graveiy. ",So

far as I arn awýire alie la hean-t-wlile,
and I should flot lke te thlnk thnt t~he
piacid strearn of ber life lad been
disturlied."'

Diaz sbuddered at the blf-Playful
words uttered In ail Ignorance. "I arn
too preoccupied for tbat s-ort of thing,
Miss Canlyon,"l le answered, wlth a
hint of reproacli In bis voice. "Anud,
believe mie, I weuld ratlier rnend hearts
tlian break tliem. I shail be abie to
converse wltl lier on a different foot-
ing wben I see lier next."

But Antonio Diaz and Marlgoid Craie
were net destinedl to meet agate tIll
rnany tides lad e'bbed and flowed on
the ýbeadi 'beiew tlie Tower. For the
discussion was lnterrupted by the ad-
vent e! Captain Lance Pengarvan, and
then thlugs began te lappen qulckiy*.

<To be contlnued.)


